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...'8~ q;;. ~ JC}RESOLUTION I

WHEREAS, The Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a
federa11y recognized Indian government and a Treaty
Tribe recognized by the 1aws of the United States,
and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Genera1 Triba1 Counci1 is the governing
body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the
authority of Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida
Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal
Council, and

WHEREAS, the hea1th, safety, we1fare, education, cu1ture,
economic and emp1oyment opportunity and preservation
of natura1 resources are primary goa1s and objectives
of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the effects of a1coho1 and
present a serious hea1th risk
and their unborn chi1dren, and

other drugs
to expectant

of 

abuse
mothers

WHEREAS Fetal Alcohol Syndrome and Fetal Alcohol Effects
education offers a means by which mothers, children,
families, and Oneida can exist as a community that is
working towards being one that is safe, stable, and
drug-free, and

WHEREAS, early intervention,
awareness activities
of FAS & FAE.

by way of community education and
is effective in the prevention

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians
hereby declares 1992 as year of FAS Awareness, and fully
supports a comprehensive community effort to develop and
implement activities that address this crucial health issue.



CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business
Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee is
composed of 9 members, of whom 5 members constitutes a
quorum. ~~mbers were present at a meeting du1y ca11ed,
notices and he1d on the ~'t1' day of -;Sanl.lc.-r~ t~9.;2..;
that the foregoing reso1ution was du1y adopted at such a
meeting by a vote of ~ members for; 0 members against;
-~- members not voting; and that said reso1ution has not been
rescinded or amended in any way.
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Triba1 Secretary

Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


